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Partial List of Library Trends Issues in Print* 
Title 	 Editor Dare 
V II N. 1 Library Boards J. Archer Eggrn July 1962 
I I  2 Bihlrothrrapy Ruth M. Iews Oct. 1962 
II 3 l a w  Lihrarwr Bcrniu J .  Davicp Jan 1963 
I I 4 Financial Admmistratron of Librarirs Ralph H. Parker 
Paxton P. Price April 1969 
1'. I2 N I Puhlir LIhrart' Srrvrrr 10  Childrm W m k d  C. Ladley July I963 
in  5 c l ~ r e dC:ountrrcs J. Clemmt Harrison Oct. 1963 
12 3 Current Trends m Relrrcncr S ~ r v m s  Margarct Knox Goggin Jan. 1964 
Status and Dwrlopments R o k r t  Voaprr April 1964 
12 2 tdurauon for Libmrianshiu Abmad Harold Lancour 
12 4 European l'niversity Libraries: Current 
1'. 	 13 N I Rrvarch Mrthda  In Librarianship Guy (;arrlso" July 1964 

13 2 State and I . a a l  Hiatow in Libraries Clydc Walton Oct. 1964 

I 3  3 Regional Puhls  Library Sys t~ms  Hannis S.Smith Jan. 1965 

13 4 Library Furniiurr and Furnishings Frasrr G. Poole Apnl 1965 

V 14 N I Metropolitan Public Lihrarg Prohlms 
Around the World H.C. Campbell July 1965 
14 2 Junior Chllcge Librarirr Charier L. Trinknrr Oct. 1965 
14 3 I.ibrarv Srrvxe to Industry Katharine G IIarris 
Eugene B. Jackson Jan. 1966 
14 4 Currcnr Trrnds in Branch Llhranrs Andrrw Geddes April1966 
V 15 N 1 Governmrnt Publications Thomas S .  Shaw July 1966 

I 5  2 Cnllrction Ikvrlopmrnt in L'nivcrsity Lrbrarirs Jrrrold Ornr Ort 1966 

t 15 3 Bibhopaphy: Current State and Robert B Downs 

Futurc Irmda. Part I Frances B. Jrnkins Jan. 1Y67 

t 15 1 Bihliographv. Currrnt State m d  R o k r t  B.Downs 

Futurr Trmdr Part 2 Franrrs B. Jmkins April 1967 

V 16 N. 1 Cmperatlvr and Cxntralued Cataloging Lsthrr J. Pirrcy 
R o k r t  L. Falmadgr July 1967 
16 2 Library Zlsrr of thr New Medla of  Cammuniration c.W a k r  Stonc Oct. 1967 
16 3 Abstracting Srrvim Fostcr E. Mohrhardt Jan. 1968 
16 4 School Librani Services and Administration 
at the School Diwict Level h r a  K.  Srygley Apnl 1% 
V. 	 17 N. 1 Group Servars In Public Libraries Grace T .  Stevenson July 1968 

17 2 Young Adult Srnirc In the Pubhc Library kudrcy Birl Oct. 1968 

17 Y Drvrlopmrnt In National Daumrntauon and 

Information Senires H.C;. Campbell Jan. 1969 

17 4 The Changing Naturr of thr School Library Mae Graham Apnl 1968 

V. 	 18 N. I lrcndr 111 Cnllcgr Librarianship H.  Vail Drale July 1969 
I8 2 Uniwrrrty Library Burldings David C. W ~ h e r  Oct. 1969 
18 3 Problems 01Acquisition for Rcwarrh Libraries Rolland E Strvms Jan. 1970 
18 4 Issues and Prohlcms in Drargning .a Nattonal 
Program of Library Automation Henn, J .  Dubertrr Apnl I970 
V. 	 19 N. 1 Intdlertual Freedom Everett 1' Mwxe July 1970 
19 2 Stat? and Federal Lrgislauon for Libram> Alex Ladenson Oct 1970 
19 3 BwkStorage Mary B Gssau Jan. 1971 
I 9  4 New Dimmsionq in Educational Technolog) 
for Multi-Media Centers Philip Lrwrr April1971 
V. 	 20 N. I Pmonnr l  Drvelopmenc and Continuing Educatam 

in Lihrarirs Eltzabeth W. Ston? lulv 1971 

20 2 Library Programs and S e n ~ r sto the 

2U 3 The  lnlluence ol American Librarianship Abroad Cxcil K. Byrd Jan. 1972 

20 4 Current Trmds  in Ilrban Main Lihraric5 I.arry Earl Bonr Apd 1972 

Disrdvantagrd Helen H. Lyman Oct. 1971 

~~~ 
V. 	 21 N. 1 Trrnds in Archival and Rcfrrrncr 

Cbllrrtmns of Recorded Sound Gordon Stwenron July 1972 

21 2 Srandrrds for Libraries Felix E. Hirsch Ort. 1972 

21 3 Library Senicfs to the Agmg Elmnor P h i n n q  Jan. 1973 

21 4 Systems Design and .4nalysis for Libraries F. Wilfrid Lancaster Apnl1973 

V 22 N. I Analvses of Bibliographies H R. Simon July 1975 
22 2 Rrsearch in the Fields of Readmr: 
and Communication Alice L.ohrer Oct. 1973 
22 3 Evaluation of Library Senices Sarah Reed Jan. 1974 
and Young Pmple Geol-gp S.Bonn April 1974 
22 4 Science Matrrials for Children 


